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THE JEWISH HERALD
ANNUAL MEETING OF CONGREGA-

TION BETH ISRAEL
On last Sunday afternoon at 330-

oclock the annual meeting of Con-
gregation Beth Israel was called to
order by President Sidney Myers
Secretary Jonas Altmont read the min-
utes of the previous meeting follow-
ed

¬

by the presidents message lie
ports of the various committees were
read The financial condition of the
congregation is very satisfactory and
the membership shows an increase
over last year

The congregation acted upon the
presidents recommendation and de-

cided
¬

to join the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations

Upon the recommendation of Mr-
M C Wagner chairman of the Sun-
day

¬

School committee it was decided
to have one of the Sunday schoo-
lteachers selected by the Board at-

tend
¬

the Jewish Chautauqua each
year It will meet at Detroit this sum-
mer

¬

Other important matters were then
brought up but a special meeting will
be called on Sunday May 8 for their
disposal

The Presidents Message
To the Members of Congregation Beth

Israel
Gentlemen It is my pleasure to

address to you the annual message
In doing so I regret it is owing to IIy-

J Dannenbaum Esq the president
you elected at the last annual meet-
ing

¬

lesigning despite all our efforts
to persuade him to withdraw the
same

In accordance with the bylaws the
conducting of that honorable office be-

came
¬

my duty the board of officers
then selected Mr Emil Lipper one of
its members vice president and Mr-
C S Richman trustee for the term
expiring with this meeting to fill the
vacancy through Mr Lippers promo-
tion

¬

It is necessary to elect president
vice president treasurer secretary
and four trustee one for three years
and three for one year each

Reports Through the treasurers
report and the financial statement of
the secretary you will become appris-
ed

¬

of the conditions of general and
cemetery funds The secretarys star
tistical report will give you a synop-
sis

¬

of the various matters through
the reports from the different com-

mittees
¬

you will be made acquainted
with the transactions covering their
several duties

Cemetery It is imperative that ad-

ditional
¬

grounds be procured for cem-
etery

¬

use and this assembly in a posi-

tive
¬

motion should instruct the ceme-
tery

¬

committe and board of officers
purchase giving them power to act
and buy

Memhership It is with sorrow I
have to name the demise of six mem-
bers

¬

Jacob Keller Hyman Levy Se
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mour Levy F Schram S L Sam and
Nathan Wolf Omitting these unfor-
tunate

¬

deaths our membership shows
healthy and increased conditions de-

spite
¬

the fact that the list has been
closely pruned

Charities It is with great satisfac-
tion

¬

that I mention that one of the
members of this congregation Mr
Abe M Levy has made the start of
establishing a Jewish institute which
demonstrates that the spirit of true
Judaism is still within us It is to be
hoped this beginning such a com-

mendable
¬

one will prove an incen-

tive
¬

to us coreligionists to quicken
an action to follow such noble under-
taking

¬

in the cause of God and humanl-
y

¬

The benevolent societies of the la-

dies
¬

and the congregation are both do-

ing

¬

great good in relieving distress
among our unfortunate people and
too much praise cannot be sounded in
their behalf

General I think the time has arriv-
ed

¬

when this congregation should be-

come

¬

a member of the Union of Amer-

ican
¬

Hebrew Congregations and to

that end ask this meeting to take ac-

tion
¬

As usual thanks are due to the La-

dies

¬

Aid Society for its numerous fa-

vors
¬

and benefits In conclusion I ex-

tend
¬

to the board many thanks for
their constant attendance at meetings
attention given to their committee
work and alwajs freely discoursing
and conferring will me relative to con-

gregational
¬

business especially do I
mention that great service was ren-

dered
¬

by Mr J M Sam chairman of
the Cemetery committee in behalf of
our silent ones-

Thanking the congregation for hon-

ors
¬

I am with best wishes
Yours truly

SIDNEY MYERS

THE BEZALEL SCHOOL OF
PALESTINE

By David J Gaiter

The Zionistiche Kopek Bibliotek of
Odessa has recently issued a pam-

phlet
¬

entitled Bezalel Its Past Pres-
ent

¬

and Future written by Profes-
sor

¬

Boris Schatz founder and director
of the Bezalel School in Jerusalem

In view of the growing interest in
this institution both in this country
and abroad it might be well for us to
review the history of this school
which stands alone among the Jewish
educational institutions and see what
is the nature of its work and what it
has accomplished

The Bezalel School originated in the
mind of Professor Boris Schatz many
years ago It was an old hope of his
that some day he would establish a
Jewish art school a school in which
a real Jewish art could be developed
in a Jewish atmosphere

SIDE LIGHTS ON THE WHITE
SLAVE TRAFFIC

Jonas A Rosenfield-

I note with interest that District
Grand Lodge No 7 I O B B has vot-

ed
¬

a tidy sum of money for the sup-

pression
¬

of the white slave traffic
Tis a pity that time was not left the
delegates to determine how they will
go about it but the oratory had to be
orated you know
In the final analysis a competent

Ways and Means committer will say
that the effective way to spend this
money is in propaganda literature to
educate and form a public sentiment
tnat will force drastic penal legisla-
tion

¬

at every point of entry where this
hell traffic flourishes

This method will attain desired re-

sults
¬

in proportion as the propaganda
literature is accurately and forcefully
written

In such way the Jews once more il-

lumine
¬

the world with the light of the
Menorah for to save Jewish women
from the hands of the procurer is to
save all women

Still the tail of this serpent is poi-

sonous
¬

as its head and it were wise
that this propaganda literature strike
not only at the supply of white slaves
but also at the demand for them

Let not the propagandist forget
either that Jewish women listen to the
siren song of the procurer in con-

gested
¬

industrial centers like New
York andChicago because virtue and
sweat shop shiitwaist factory wages
cannot even buy the necessities of life
not to mention its Inurnes

After all is said and done our i-

cious sjstem of exploitation of labor
coupled with the sexual ignorance in
which we rear our children will make
the I O B B appropriation the pour-
ing

¬

of gold into a bottomless pit

That he was the proper man to con-

duct
¬

such a school none questioned
His ability in that line he had already
shown while assistant to Antakolski
and later while instructor in the Uni-
versity

¬

of Sophia
He labored patiently for the realiza-

tion
¬

of his cherished ideal and now
for the last four years Bezalel is a liv-

ing
¬

reality loved not only by the Pal-
estinian

¬

Jews who are its frequent
visitors but also by the Jews all-

over the world They feel that in Pal-
estine

¬

there is at least one spot where
many of the noble sons of the Jewish
nation gather daily to study and de-
velope a Jewish national art Indeed
so popular has the sohool grown among
the inhabitants that the street leading
up to the school was named Bezalel
street and a tourist would as little
think of not visiting it as would a for-
eigner

¬

who comes to Philadelphia of
not paying a visit to the old State-
House or the Liberty Bell

Thepurpose of the Bezalel School


